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Prevention and Control
Program targets

Rheumatic Fever

Rheumatic Fever starts with a sickness caused by bacteria
called Group A Streptococcus that can cause infected throats
and skin sores.
Rheumatic Heart Disease Control Program Project Officer
Sean Carroll said it could also cause a fever and could
feel like the flu, affecting the whole body, especially the
knees and the heart.

Look out for any signs of sickness that cause:
• Pain or swelling in the big joints
• Twitching and jerking movements: sometimes rheumatic fever affects
the brain which makes parts of the body ‘twitch and jerk’
Who can get it?
Often school age children and teenagers but also adults.
Anyone aged 3 to 40 years of age

Mr Carroll said Rheumatic Fever, untreated, caused the
immune systems antibodies to fight off the infection
cross reacting with proteins in the body and ultimately
to Rheumatic Heart Disease.
“There is not one clinical diagnostic test
to confirm Rheumatic Fever,” he said.

What can I do to stop Rheumatic Fever?
• Wash your hands with soap especially after the toilet, changing
nappies, playing with animals and before eating food.
• Take you medicine and have your injections.
• Have regular medical check-ups.
• If pregnant and you think you may have Rheumatic Fever see your
doctor straight away.
• Brush your teeth 2 times a day.
• Have a shower or bath every day.

“It is diagnosed on clinical suspicion
and clinical criteria.”

If you suspect Rheumatic
fever please seek advice from
your local care provider.
The sequel of Rheumatic fever
can lead to
Rheumatic Heart Disease.
Remember, Rheumatic Heart
Disease is preventable.

Featured: Rheumatic Heart Disease Control
Program Project Officer Sean Carroll.

Mr Carroll said the Metro South
RHD Prevention and Control
Program was aimed at improving
partnerships between all health
professionals in delivering
overall case management.
He said nominated “health
champions” would be placed
throughout the workforce
acknowledging the sequence
of the disease and an integrated
transfer of data established
between RHD, Queensland National
Registry and key stakeholders.
“This is about improving knowledge and
awareness of RF and RHD throughout the
community.”
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She said this year’s World
Breastfeeding Week theme
“Sustaining breastfeeding
together” celebrations were
designed to increase community
awareness.
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Redland Hospital Lactation Consultant Ruth Cantrill
said a 10 per cent increase in breastfeeding
to six months of age would save $US312
million and 7.8 million pounds (Rollins
et al., Lancet 2016).
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World
Breastfeeding
Week

Breastfeeding is the most cost effective intervention
to improve child survival, health and development.
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> Partnerships
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“Redland Hospital is doing what
it can to promote, protect and
support breastfeeding,” Ruth
said.
“Redland Hospital is accredited
with Baby Friendly Health
Initiative (BFHI) status with
current exclusive breastfeeding
at hospital discharge at 82 per
cent.”

WABA | WORLD BREASTFEEDING WEEK
WBW2017 celebrates working together for the common good, which produces
sustainable results, greater than the sum of our individual efforts.
We learnt in WBW2016 how the protection, promotion and support for
breastfeeding are a key to sustainable development.

Ruth said by maintaining BFHI
status, Redland Hospital hoped
to normalise breastfeeding with
midwives and health care staff
on hand to make mothers feel
comfortable and supported.
“In supporting mothers begin
breastfeeding, emphasis is placed
on seeing what their baby can do when
positioned comfortably and when given opportunity
to begin breastfeeding.

http://worldbreastfeedingweek.org

“Individual situations are acknowledged and families
are supported to meet their babies’ nutritional needs
within their unique circumstances.”

We grouped the 17 SDGs into four Thematic Areas that relate to each other
and to breastfeeding. These four groups help us to define our work in
the context of the SDGs. From this year onwards, they will also help us find
others to work with.
WBW 2017 will provide a platform for long-term collaboration.
For further information, action ideas and toolkits, please visit
worldbreastfeedingweek.org to plan for and measure
successes for the years to come.
Many hands make light work and each of us has
a part to play. Let us start!

Objectives of WABA|World Breastfeeding Week 2017
INFORM

Understand the
importance of
working together
across the four
Thematic Areas

ANCHOR

Recognise your role
and the difference
you make within
your area of work

ENGAGE

Reach out to
others to establish
areas of common
interest

GALVANISE
Work together to
achieve the SDGs
by 2030

SPONSORSHIP: WABA does not accept sponsorship of any kind from companies producing breastmilk substitutes, related equipment and/or complementary foods that displace breastfeeding
SPONSORSHIP: WABA does not accept sponsorship
of any kindallfrom
companies
breastmilk Week
substitutes,
related
foods that displace breastfeeding
WABA encourages
participants
of producing
World Breastfeeding
to respect
andequipment
follow this and/or
ethical complementary
stance
WABA encourages
all participants of World Breastfeeding
Week
to respect and follow this ethical stance
www.worldbreastfeedingweek.org
| WBW Archives:
www.worldbreastfeedingweek.net
www.worldbreastfeedingweek.org
| WBW Archives:
WABA WORLD BREASTFEEDING
WEEKwww.worldbreastfeedingweek.net
(WBW) l 1-7 August 2017
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“One is Best then Reassess”

National Blood Week 2017

Redland Hospital has celebrated National Blood Week, promoting this
year’s theme “One is Best then Reassess”.
The theme aims to support the principles of Patient Blood Management
(PBM)by reducing the risks to patients of transfusion associated
complications and avoids wastage of a precious resource.
Patient Blood Management improves patient outcomes by improving
the patient’s medical and surgical management in ways that boost and
conserve the patient’s own blood.
As a consequence of better management, patients usually require fewer
transfusions of donated blood components thus avoiding transfusionassociated complications.
Redland Standard 7 champions, Dr Sian Sutherland, RN Val Osborne and
MUM Janet Knowles promoted Blood week to colleagues and patients.
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Expression of Interest
Digital Hospital Projects – Redland and QEII
• AO5 Administration Subject Matter Experts – 2 FTE
• AO6 Senior Business Analysts – 2 FTE
Commencement Date – August 2017, (6 months with possibility of
extension)
Please provide a cover letter, short written response and CV to Cassie.
Obrien@health.qld.gov.au
Closing Date 26 July 2017
To support the planning and implementation of the Outpatient
Scheduling component of Redland and QEII Digital Hospital Projects.
For enquiries please contact Cassie O’Brien 0413 173 929

Help drive positive
change in
Metro South Health
Whole-of-government survey
open 31 July - 21 August
Find the link on QHEPS

POSITIONS

Join the ACN

community

The Australian College of Nursing (ACN) is the
national professional organisation for all nurses in
all specialties and health care settings.
Regardless of where you are in your career or
what your job title is, we value your opinions,
perspectives and passion for nursing and we
welcome you as a member.
Our members are at the heart of our organisation.
ACN is dedicated to providing every member with
an exceptional experience and a continuously
expanding suite of benefits.

NEWS
NETWORK

CONTRIBUTE

EXPAND

CONNECT

STAY UP-TO-DATE

and engage with ACN’s
national community
of nurse leaders and
nursing practitioners

to health care
discussion, shape and
influence government
policy and represent
ACN at professional
and government forums

your scope and skills
through discounted
CPD courses and
graduate certificates

with members in
your local area and
colleagues in similar
areas of practice
through ACN’s Regions
and Communities of
Interest

with, and contribute
to, news and articles
affecting the profession
through ACN’s
publications

VACANT
[click here]

MEDICAL

GRAND ROUNDS
[click here]

HEALTHY

WEALTHY & WISE
[click here]

EOI ALERT

P

REDLAND-WYNNUM
[click here]
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> What’s on...
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TAKE ADVANTAGE

RECEIVE

ACCESS

BENEFIT

APPLY

of a growing
list of member
offers, including
complimentary online
CPD courses

exclusive invitations
to VIP events and
discounted registration
rates for ACN’s
signature event The
National Nursing Forum

the ACN Archives,
ACN’s Life Long
Learning Program
(3LP), the Katie Zepps
Nursing Library,
EBSCO and other
nursing databases

from partner offers,
such as discounted
Guild professional
indemnity insurance

for exclusive grants
and awards

JOIN THE ACN COMMUNITY TODAY!

Exclusive rate for Metro South Hospital
and Health Service nursing staff:
$20 Monthly or $240 Annually

Advancing nurse leadership 1800 061 660 membership@acn.edu.au www.acn.edu.au/membership

The Pulse is
published weekly
by the Media and
Communications
Unit, Logan Bayside
Health Network.
To submit an article
or if you just want to
share an idea, email
heidi.giddins@health.
qld.gov.au or call 3299
8145.
Let us know if you are
having an event so
we can attend and
capture the moment or
just send through your
story. We would love to
hear from you.
Previous editions of
The Pulse can be found
here >>

Introducing

A new health and wellbeing app
for Metro South Health doctors.
Download it now. Search
‘vigeo metro south’ on
your app store.

Using Streamline in the coming weeks to access your annual
Payment Summary?
Why not update your contact details while you’re there?
Metro South Health will contact staff via mobile phone should another event like that
following Cyclone Debbie impact on Metro South Health facilities and their staff.
So to stay informed, make sure your mobile phone number is up-to-date and get the
news first, as it happens, on your very own device.

